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Argonaut Managing Editor commg event.
ion an ant society in human

Any way you ook at it, the 1959 ce, onor ng
form," Idaho Senator Frank Church

Iicmecoining was tire iggest one Queen Trenna Atchley Forney
told a Public Events assembly at ~

ever experienced at Idaho. a 711 couPles Pass through the
::::..:.::::..11 a.m. today that Communist plans

That's w at i I gee, Home-h h t Bll A H gfltes. The record number was 43 v»

for a classless society in Russia

coming genera c airman, and Gale couples larger than last year. I I'IIII —,!::::I"1::-:::',':.:;:I', ' '-""I::::t" ""'''""'""""''''"''.-''""''-:: have been thrust aside.by a self-

Mix, ASUI general manager, said Even the weatherman cooperated
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vities.

weather.
serves on the powerful senate for- '. " '. '..:,~"]
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eign relations committee, recently

The parade, the crowd, the rally Qmed "Vandal Booster of the
I returned from a trip behind th.

the fireworks, the dance, the wea- yea " at ceremonies during half- / iron curtam.
e

ther —a]1 were bigger and better me of the Saturday game was arlier this morning he spoke at
this year than in years past. Wanek Stein, Boise insurance man
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'
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e
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The game —well, one a]um sug- and retiring president of the boo- , trrree local appearances this after-
Gcstecl that possibly it was the ]ar- ster association.

gest score an opponent has run up Stein was presented an "I" lb. Fas(

against thc Vandals in Q Home- blanket by Robert Hansen, vice
coming game. The score was 45-7. president of the "I" club ]etter-

The two-day event climaxed 12 man's honorary. p Fp~,',$ I
weeks of work by Agee and his "Contrary to the general trend ~ .' " . ' ' 'Pr x ...,''.H"'i~,'.:.:'::.:':.'.'t",.:,Iment.
committeemen. of thought concerning the Qpathy of he Communist Party has be-

Four Win Honors students," Agee commented "the jrt

1

I
come the party of the managerial

Dclts, Phi Delts,'tudent bod ut forth a con oli-y p t Q causa]j" TOUGH ON TOOTSIES-pitty the plight of the Idaho coed during Homecoming: weekend. First class," he said. "Its membership is
Oc] t Q s

~

ated effort to produce the most (upper left) she undergoes the rigors of float building, then (upper right) she wears a little moro made up of indoctrinated admini- SENATOR SpEAKS —5en. Frantc Church (D-tctaho) spoke fo
d Tri oo elebor t a d fi"est Horn~coming shoe leather watctiing the parade. The footba'll game (tower left) and the dance provide a per- strators who run the collectivized the st gent body and faculty at I I Q.m. in Memorial gymnasium.

s ««niay«. feet preliminary to a cooling bath. Arg photographer Dave Iver'son captures her ordeal. farms, the factories and the univer-—
t esu en o yan acu ya

in the float and

klabo Samaj;e College Mopes
p Qce in e sing e p Ipei eii g elite which ep rates 0~VIi J O ~+~ f
with two large Bill Agee

the economy."
~ a Church described the matured

soap boxes on Q sea of silver, blue fg By JAMES R. GOLDEN
Special to the Argonaut

)II [g ' 'l r I t Q
'

a „Ibei deuce, eppesui» asm wub;u POCATSLLO —Idaho State College students aud alumni

"DUZ Ve Vin?" and "Vel You Bet." "There can be no popular cont«] are giving that old college try to becpming a university.

I, Ijg ~, 4 L p over it,'e said. "There can be o A move has begun here to intt.oduce a bill at the next

house, whose "Swamp Em" float organized opposition to it; there can session of the state legislature to change ISC to ISU in line

featured dark blue waves and the be no strikes by the workers with a series of name switches which other states have

bobbing heads of Oregon Ducks. against it."
' '"

m de for their own colleges o
h

]
dent is chosen, isn't one of the

s placmg high was cConne 1 VOLUME 64, NO. 14 UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCO+ IDAHO TUE DA In answer to the Russian's oft- The boosters of Idaho State m-

Ilall's large roasted cluck with the
versity have enlisted top echelon

repeated claim that the Commun- d h
"Official comment would have to

captioni "Knew You Were Coming, I'I~~ is orm o governmen est serves support: Rep. Hamer Budge, who

So We Baked a Drake" $Ogg O yl y~ VandalS Prepare tllltlt'1 1'alllggttli. 'Ol'llN wait until we have a president'
the needs of th p ] Ch h

told the student newsPaPer last

Phi Delts Qnd Delta Gammas p y l''k (Olf'imp e nee s o t e peop e, urc an-.
week he though ISC "is a Univers-j er (to replace Dr. Carl McIntosh, who

banded together ta come up with or nnua i e "...th b ity now."swere resigned). But personally I feel we...t ere can e no govern- 'ave a way to go in size before

the winning idea of a revolving- "Who was the crazy Guy whrh 4pjl L:A ment f d I th ] th t . But Dr. Robert C. Stevenson,
men o an or t e peope t at js we become a University," he said.

p i s e I iii g e ib'P I Tdtlk IQf $~ ib esbi P ib, iuai"." i Pm- ggtttag Ft)f J gijrijiglTlbtCI-. 9 „ei b ib I „eb m a ei the IM x e I e
, no y t e peope." "ISC has about 2,500 students now.

story of Vandal football hopes. hahiy the thought around the
committee, who is handling admin-

A large typewriter displayed by ~ P campus today as the Vanda] The most ancient, type of music-"..After a noon luncheon with the not dulled the drive to bring ISC

Betas and Alpha Phis took second, QOIII]]tf@ggg faithful, or Qt least their feet, known to man, that of his voice, „"" " U of I faculty, Church will meet — to the same level —.in name at

A typewritten story read: "Van- preparc to WQ]k to WSU, will be given a modern-day rendi-' u"g y "" 'ith the Ag. Extension Conference ~'I
I'1'al

Type Team, Key to Victory." A Plans are in the works for A the r suit of Q loss to the tion at the Ralph Hunter Dram- wit original music a d staging by in th B h Th te ora ea er. QI trIIEhIQA'gdnhI IQepi trII Im a'gdf]hI IQe
co]orful pastel fioat with fan-wav-

th f t' ht Cougars in faothai] the Vane]a]s atic chorus presentation Nov. 9, at A public reception will follow at Both schools are administered by

iug coeds in black tiPhts and bear- school athletic conf<<<nc< will lvslk the 9 miles to Pullman 8 P.m. in Memorial gym. l The 'New York Times recent]y 4 p.m. in the Moscow Hotel. Stu- %I ~ Qg I the Board of Education'lthough

inG the caption: "Fan Those tupjp fh Uni r f f Id this afternoon at 1 p.m. starting The 20-male voice chorus will bcI »j< the ch«a]e Immedja«]y dis- dents interested in hearing the IJIelgl Imp p jgg@Q they get separate, appropriations

Ducks" won third Place for Tri ho which Would cov~cr fur at the SUB. The ]IQPPy grouP Presented as the second concert in t»g»»« itself It is an ad- senator comment on federal gov- . 0 from the Legislature.

Delis and Delta Chis. sf ates wj]I he met by Q pftc]c of eager the Community concert series. l
mirab]e Group,.well-balanced in en- ernment problems are'invited. ' The Citizenship Clearing House Shou]d,ISC ibecome ISU some-

More than 20,000. Pemons.. were: . P . C rgn„s Ip arc (rytlj)t trot'p '.Director R'alph Hunter has an W'mb]e Qnd well-trained in tonal ~lurch js serving -his first'ernf will hold It., second meeting. today day it iwou]d fo]low in the foot;-

University President D. R. Theo- al e
I

.tj t d to 1 e th p d . h... 'ei mh r that hl ak lay I 1954 p v backg o riel of p pa - va u s and it flected the Qc in the U.S. /enate, 'after havjng at 4 Pm C nf «c om .t ps of WQ 'hj gjo State U i c s-
ph!]us Qnd Ath]otic Director Robert remcm er a ea I ay in

which ]Qstec] for an pour Qnd 15 . '

I t, e ups t ing serious choral works like the comP is e jr« ' a ' ea c' )defeated the late german We]ker the SUB to adopt a constitution arid ity (nec college) which finally
Gibb, acknowledged ]Qst night that an as year s -Qr e . Q c is e iiec o is eac.

minutes. his was 20 minutes long- cthin b wing but would Admittedly the walk is not a in the 1956 election. made the grade this
year.'r

than previous paraclcs, Mix not- Rl efu] party but the WSU tearssay no more. Gee u par y u ie ears
The clearing house is a non- Utah State. University and Mon-

ad. A total of 20 floats Qncl 16 bands . may pour lvhen the "Qhvays
partisan student political move tana State University already are

he]pcd to ma]coup the mr]c and a Mon tan a State College President
" „':::::::::,::,:.:::

Q p p 2$Q pllltS geefj eIj ment which tries to inform the fact, Onc of the few holdouts in

quarter procession.
students of political controver- the West, in fact, is Oregon State

Agee and Mix were .equally im-
involved would meet Sunday at St. Latah County's Blood Drive wi]]

Becoming a University as Wash-

pressed with the display of enthus-
Louis to discuss formation of Q con- be held Tuesday Nov 3 in th The group originated in the east ington State learned the hard way

fercnce. Qg
iasm at the Friday night rally at g g ., g Moscow G„a„ge H ]1 f„]1 when a )udge had a large sum of last year, isn't as easy as it

McLean Field. One of the largest Dr. Renne listed the schools as ta G pm money to probate without a wfl]. might sound and it took a couple

crowds ever turned out to sing Montana State College, Idaho, Idaho 1CBtC NSjg) Coed quartets wfl] comp e t e About 250 pints wi]] be needed to He set up a program on various of battles in t]ie Legislature to nur-

RALpH HUNTER against male four man voc a] fulfill obligations with the Region- college camP~s to introduce Poli- ture it to reality.

works disp]ays in Homecoming his- e ',, out Da ota State, Uni- Three campus fires, which broke Master Of Music groups in the first Dad s Day Mus al Blood Center according to the ties as a respectable profession. WSU, as Qre ISC backers, used

varsity of South Dakota, University out wjj]ijn Q jwo hour period late ical Contest to b he]d precedmg b]ood procurement committee. This When the funds supporting the the logic that the school in actual-

of North Dakota and North Dakota Sat„rday night and early Sunday Cherubini and Verdi Requiems for the dance in the Music building will be the last drive for six program

o ni g, k t Moscow firemen on the late Arturo Toscannini. auditorium, 7 to 9 p.m., iNo. 2L months or more. organization began to campaign as is the University of Ida o a

Dr. Renne, Gibb, and MSC Ath- their toes. He has conducted the American for funds and now the Ford Foun- therefore applying the work to an

The winning banner read: "It ' o Eugene Bourdet met First call was about 11 p m Bach Society, and is in his sixth f th o t t, id h h
dation is backing it. entire institution is a misnomer.

Startecl With a Pass," Qnd showed
d y k when students at Wiflis Sweet Ha]l ea as conductor and musical... '

t „ht d Llbl Ql p IS op+B. Presenfly the organization is na- According to the ISC Benga], the

ootba]] that P ew con- «Ported rubbish b~~~ing at th
tion-wide on selective campi. Dean student publication, there's going

night for their entries. So far, no
+~ S +f Boyd A. Martin, Letters and Sci- to be opposition from the Univers-

]y qu~ll~d. ' ' e has ~eg~~t~red an e„t„h The library wj]] be open reg~l~~ ence, is d~rect~r for the Id~h~ earn ity of Moscow, Qlthoiig

e umni rune o owing t e ~ About an hour later, at 11:55
quic y que e . 'ighter side, Hunter has much ex- . hours on Veteran's 'Day tNov. gf Pus organization with Chuck'et- from there has confirmed tha as-

sai . I

perience as he has been choral 'Library hours for the Thanks- tinger, off-campus, serving as tem-
m., ~~~th~~ ca]] came in t Qt a director of the R~d~~ City M~

year, had more than 150 resent. I
II giving holiday will be: Wednesday, porary president.

There were about 1 500 alums re- ~ Homecoming float was ablaze near H ]1, "Showplace of the Nation,'s tris Friday night, he said,
N . 25, 8 .. 5 .. I d I t d d t t d 'Opposition, of course,

the SAE house. Again firemen for seven years.
I ~ IThe groups will be limited to one, ov., a.m. to p.m., cose n ereste stu en s may at en

pected from the University of Ida-
in the evening; Nov. 26, closed; any meetings of the organization.

o campus or e ome-
John Steinbeck's monumental

quick]y doused the flames. F th 1959' . Per house, all consist'ng of four F .dor t e -60 cancer series,
h A k d f riday, Saturday, un ay, ov.'27, ho backers who will attempt to

epic of the Okies'igrat' Another call was issued at Willis the chorus is presenting a program . '...'8, 19, regular hours. keep little brother in rags while

IRIIj]Il C ]'f '] b h
. Sweet Hall about 12:45 a.m. when ranging from sacred and roman- g or o us g mus a ins ru- TEA SLATED FOR FRIDAY they clasp dearly to age-old tra-

California will be brought to life

fl

r qr I sr q ~r r p
'F by Henry Fonda, Jane Darwell, and

C 1 f I b h
some more burning rubbish was t d I f I

ments, wfll b acceptable. eEach PICK THE PROFS A tea for Qll University women ditions claiming they should have

IQ I I I )] g(l~ I I I II I b C e ib iu I
diseev ed again. ve'e I ie b I I I I e ibe

" "p m we e"I ee m Ei de is d ib veii g I Dregep ihhie" I d hiss p mesa le p s i e ei U 'vessiiy stat-

th B 1 Th
I «G h» Leon Sordoff, Moscow fire chief, old West and a selection of Jer- 'tate to select four professors for atj« f«m'MQ«mal«]]c magazine us."

said the blazes had been started, ome Kern favorites. fl g "ps wfl] he QI owec] «ve "Outstanding teacher" a wards wfl] be he]d Friday in tie income Continues the paper, "It is ob-I

A]so on the program will b "A but felt they were all pranks. Vachel Lindsay's poem, "Gener- ~utes of stage t~e, and may eac'h year. Economics lounge. vious that within t'e near future

inject as much entertainment as the demand (for University stat-

Baby brother has lost his ratt]e Date with Dizzy," a satire on com- they want to, d~g 'he pe~~ LOSerS'lub us) will be even greater."

Seie eed b 's Sieg bloody e - m "I' iie" be Ui V Cil- grlC fura rrigramS C p Several ISC sources indicate the

cia r. lespie Quintet improvises a musical ay feeling on the campus is not "If"

,. „,I ontrlbute To Katln Pleasure-.ioiveble with ib peviees l ll f oil clb u bi "be I s" beiseis ebs.
again this fall, baby brother was "The attendance seems to be ~ i $ comes a U.

b ddieg big I e ibe I ei sre ie ea F id P,s ibeo ee s e- BP GUET MERRILL ~ — Th lg~ O I Of 'Y B
that Idaho wouldn't come into liis days. However, the opposite may Argonaut Feature Writer

p]aypeu for athletic competition. be «ue this weekend; because of When we sit down in our «spec- 4-H clubs have been set up al] ities during the weekend.
By CURT MERRILL

S I r I o e eephm I ib P P 'Tb'e,r" Seeps sid,"iV „„„„,„q g
ow e s getting even more triv- e oise pame, sai o aw- tive living groups for our evening Argonaut Feature Writer

ial d t'h t lc] h 'n, Willis Sweet SUB Movie chair- ] h h 't . of training youngsters from 10 to're planning a Brunch Saturday „, maudlin content of his stories.
ia and suggesting that, Idaho is en, i is wee, ovie c a r- meals, whether it be a steak din- f h f

" ure owar, you'e Q grea
21. morning for the wives of the Dads Zerkel took the president's spot

going to keep him from changing m«. ner or a plate of spaghetti on Sat- g I Any gul on campus would be

1'is name. urday night, little do we notice the Advising and recommenr]]ng as they are registering. We'e ' „hands down, with IDwight Chapin
glad to go out with you, but...I, d ' b b

to rural families how they can never done this before, and iwe ..
1
., I 'd fl 'tt 'oving into the vice president's

n case, you don't know baby technology and work of the great This little piece'f pseudo-flattery

on t eeaen ar better manage their farm Qnd think the weekend will benefit from, . t. I position. Allan Rogers and Steve Because of the jncrcase in
rat er s name, it's Idaho State, Qgricultu'ral programs which have it." was Pm of a disappointing re us

W dWoo were vote secretary ant d t d

Qnd a more infantile little fellow con ri u e o our ea ing p eas-t'btd t
home is another role of the ex- al by a campus female to Howard treasurer, respectively.

number of groups wanting reser-

wc haven't seen in a Iong time. TODAY
tension program. Extension A list of the registerants will also Zerkel, president of the neonate 'ations for rooms in the B, a

He wants to change his name IK,meeting officer 8:30
ure. n o distribut If the current trend continues,

, o icers: P.m.; This program is divid into Home Agents, usus]iy women, be published and a copy is
~ ~

'' f o i- Dave Voysey may find himself
I new reservation system is going to

«om College to University and his members 9 P.m. conf. o m A. ~ . call on families and suggest ed to each living grouP or recogni- Organized on the spur clf
three main sections, the func- i

' n-...with little to do as social chairman
be tried.

voice, the ISC Bengal, thinks that No He]]divers meeting toni ht.o Ig tions of any agricultural college; ways in which the breadwinner tion purposes. The list w con- moment on tire first floor of Willis
of. the group.

SUB Program Director, Char-

our University is going to go to the Blue Key 12:30 .m. SUB mez-
z ' teaching. research, Qnd exten- can achieve goa]s with the most tain the names of t e Alums an Sweet Hall, popularly known as

Apparently the most hard hit los-
maine Tourville, will be in charge

ends of the earth to stop the move. zanine, egicient expenditure of re- Dads, and where the> may be con- Losers Lane, the club now has five of reservations for all meetings,

Fear not, baby brother! You can WEDNESDAY
sion. The first two we would nor-

sources. tacted while on camPus. This wr] members, the founders of the or-'r is Zerkel, smitten often and luncheons, dinners, conferences and

have your name changed, your rat- AWS convention chairmen 7:30
mally expect in the college make it easier for o frie" ganization. The c]ub's motto: "Life1 i nds severely by the fickle 1'oily of Fate. any group activities within the

However, the third function, ex- Wats in which the community gct together
Hc was stood up five times in five b i]d.

t]e back, your bottle warmed, or p.m., Executive Board room. is a holiday on Losers Lane.

any other little menial favor you Young Republicans G:30 p.m. U 'tl 'h 't d b
After an evening of crying on

W d 1]
ays y ive i eren coe . H fier of ice must be notified at

An Extension ro ram at the U witllin the corn unity and between Wood is still nursing a critical

want. We couldn't care less. conf. room D. ~ eac'h other's shoulders about their least 48 hours in advance for room

of I has been set u to ass on neigliboring communities are sug- wound inflicted by one of the cam-

Perhaps the reason why you are Alpha Epsilon Delta 8 .m. can-P m «n gested by the agents. They also
respective feminine failures, these

pus coeds whom he d been dating
reservations, student meetmgs and

liaving a bit of trouble (but not ference room A. to the rural population, the pro- unfortunate five, relatively unsuc- general business meetings.

from here) getting your name THURSDAY ducers of aur food, the better tech- Ppoint out ivays in which the natur- cessful in social matters involving
steadily for a month. A week's notification is nces-

changed is that you'e stj]] gooing Sophomore Extended Board, 6:30 "'qu al resources of the cammunij may the opposite sex, decided to band
Like most fellows, he had learned

sary for any banquets, luncheons,

complaints when you ought to be p.m., conf. room D. cessing Qnd marketing of crops, be develo ed.P All University students wj]I be
together. Thus organized, t h e y ff d h h h d b

and conferences that will entail theat an early age that girls were

learning to talk like an adult. that have been found in t e six The great importance of agri-h admitted to the Boise game this
would not continue to lose divided. t d 'th t d I f major portion of the building facil-different, and that they had to be

You'e old enough now to know BERRY TO SPEAK branch research stations through- culture may be seen from the fact weekencl with their Identifica- Instead they could develop an or-
treated with a great deal of can- ..ities.

right fram wrong. Start growing The Assocjation of Co]]ega Un out the state. that, Q]thorough
only ten percent of ganized front and lose together. I

.
h h f 1 h

. Any cancellation or changes insideration
Imagine ow c e t w en in-

up Qnd getting ready to raise some ians, Region XI conference will The scope of the extension pro- the papula'tion actually dwell on They will have to come Having told tlieir terrible tales h h.. k
reservations must be brought ta her

I
formed t at is precious pac age

of your own instead of have its fall meeting here Nov. 5, 6 gram goe- beyond the Problems farms, at least three to four times through Gate 4 in Bronco Sta- to each other over the course of an of ulchritude with wh m he h d
attention 24 hours before the meet-

shouting oaths Qt Q school which and 7. Cliester A. Berry, ACU pres- pertaining to farm crops. One im- thai, many people derive Q living diam at BJC. Guests can pin'- entire evening and several packs
Q date Friday njght was to

has earned the title of University. ident, will be the banquet speaker. poriant job handled by the pra- fram some branch of agriculture. 'chase tickets at gate 4 for $L 5. of cigarettes. they elected officers, <coitutiuetr on page 2, col, 8)

Ivs
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Vellewing Address II"o Idaho SIt]Ideas
'Iiiy, lIrot e'er's Eoo oo

see the need. for providing greater op-
portunities for higher education to more
and more students."

Personally we don't give a dam'n if the
Pocate]]o school's title is- Idaho State
High, Junior High, or'Kindergarten. As
can be seen by the current trend, too much
emphasis is being put on the word "uni-
versity" in the prestige sense and not
enough consideration is given to the true
goal of an institution, that of educating
tomorrow's citizens.

We suggest that the Bengal editorial
staff get off the-pessimistic viewpoint
and become a little more optimistic.
%hen they grow up and begin to think
mat'urely, they will receive their just
awards.

The institution itself has developed
some fine colleges that could well be
grouped together to form a university.
But until the students begin to think ma-
ture]y and logically, keeping out of fights
that don't exist, that step forward will
not be possible. —J.C.F.

sky'51.(jther Wants his 'diapers —oops,
his fkame changed.

This is the latest'word from Idaho State
Co]]egje, where the school paper, The ISC
Bengal, has jumped on the bandwagon
with such schools as our Pullman friends
and asked to have their title changed
from "college" to. "university."

our friends at the "southern branch"
seem worjfied, however, that their re-
quest will start n campaign snow] ailing
at .tMfs campus to block aetio .:that
Wrnj>1]d tgee their preaent title t'ra fOrm-
ed hite that aesthetic word "university."
An editorial declares:
".Opprositwon,:of course, is expected from

-University of Idaho backers who will at-
tempt to keep little brother in rags while
they c]asp dearly to age-o]d traditions
c]aiming they should have sole possession
of ttijiversity status.

'They'j] fight. They'l rant. They'l
scream. They'l conduct a fierce cam-
paign agaist ISC's bid to become a uni-
versity, biit eventually, they too will

forms. "Wc will have tp w ai nnd
St. < ti sec.

Not necessarily, but
: ',;;; '. 'I haiid

.By NEIL LEITNER
Argonaut. News Editor

'>I don't give a darn about
land'eforms

in Cuba. Ail Zm'nterest-
ed in is the United States."

With . these words Se». Henry
Dworshak, (R Idaho) cut off a
questioner at last .Friday's coffee
hour in the North Ballroom.

San. Dworshak, who had pre-
viousiy addressed students .at 11
a.m. in the Gym, saying tbasicaily
that in order to compete with
Communism in the atomic age the
U.S. must put more and more em-
phasis on education, was putting
himself up at the coffee 'hour for
more personal opinions on his
views of national and regional af-
fairs.

He was asked many questions,
but student reporters agreed that
he didn't commit himself a great
deal on any basic issues. INotju»g
Dworshak said would have in any
way been constructed as a "bold
and decisive stand" on any issue.

Student opinion felt our senior
senator is a little leery about ex-
pressing his basic views on. a sub-

ject to students for fear of being
misquoted, or of antagonizing the
opposition.

They questioned the basic pre-
cept for a statesman or politician
to be able to. "beat around the
bush," or hedge on uitai issues,
fearing to make his stand known

because 'of what people might
think. Or the way they might vote?

Asked how the 'steel strike might
affect the national budget, Dwor-
shak replied that it would, in the
long run, have somewhat of a de-
leterious effect on the monetary
nature of the nation, but that it
would have less effect on Idaho be-
cause <Idaho was more agricultur-
al than industrial.

That figures, all right.
"What is your exact stand on

d>sarmame»t, s>r.
"I feel that we must move very

carefully, so that we won't disarm
before the other countries, but I'm

on the oihen
il

IIERE'S MORE ABOUT— t"...I oscl'8 Okitl
I.,'v

wed to a othe op Saturday <f<
noon. Of course, shc hadn't tji<>nght
to mention this fact to him,
self. It was only by the treachoy.
ous act of hcr best friend that j>s
learned of the tragedy.

Royalty has been i>itroduccd into 1
'heclub in the person of Susan

Rut]edge, Kappa. the ciub's firsf
queen. Each month a new quosn
will be chosen from a differellt
women's living group nnd prcsont
cd with a Losers Club lifetime goid
pin. The pin go to the queens nnd

il,a silver pin will be given pcrmnn
cntiy to each queen at the cxpie-
atio>1 oi hcr reign.

The club plans to hold a dance
and banquet at the cnd of the year
w'here they will prcscnt a gold em-
bossed machete to their most hon-
ored queen, that is, the one they
feel would be least likely to >viojd
it.
.. Interest in the small group has

mushyoomed. Hays Hall has sub-
mitted a charter to the losers re-
questing that they be allo>vcd to
form an affiliated Loserettes Club,
Sevcyai men's dorms have asked
how their losers may join the club;
cvcn the Delts and Phi Dclts have
co»descended to making inquiries.

The present losers insist that
their new members be mangled in

the social rat Yacc at least as bad-

ly as they have been.
With any luck the club's em-

blem, n Greek letter lambda sup-

ported by a decorative s t o r e-

bought diaper pin, may soon take
a place beside the badges of the

socially acceptable clubs and or-

ganizations of America.

jt

m
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HENRY DWORSHAK
What Was He Saying?

in favor of the idea as a whole,"
the senator said.

Students started with a statement
on the Cuban problem. Dworshak
said he didn't have any confidence
in Castro, either when hc came to
power, or now, when he was abus-
ing that power, but he wouldn'
make a comment on how socialism
seemed to be working there.

"The La»drum-Griffin (Labor )
bill is much morc powerful than
the Kennedy-Irvin bill Lvas," he
said, in answer to a question on
the effects of the new labor ne-

8 ROT]f Papers
GlVfj 11 r<(1 T1'OOPS

I irst editions of three service
ROTC newspapers were distnibut-
ed to the troops within the lnsi,
week.

The student opcrntcd mi>T>eog-
raphcd papers are the Army
"Bugle", edited by Richard Mc-
Cool, Willis Sweet; the >Air Force
"Propwash," edited by Gn Yy

Thompson, Lindiey; a»d the Navy
"Halya>d," edited by Karl Biitc»-
bender, Delta Sig.

'I'Iul I 5 IIII lllilIcil'ce Voaa I
"YOU'E lZIGHl', WOI<."CHAL —8INOCL]LAW tjt>AKE j'5,
LIX>K LIKE YA GOULD REACH SIGH'f OUT A]vj TOL]C]]
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Of C,OOkiilg CIIId

Qciking for just
Pennies Per task.

i >ati

The modern elecfno Tango cooks
an average meal for a family-of-
four for jusf I /f pennies. This big
burg<>in is posdble hero in fho In-
land Empire because WWP rates
are among the 'very lowest in fha
U.S.A.

Buried among his many comments on American people were skeptical at his
many subjects, white-topped Senator coming for fear he would seduce us with
Dworshak last Friday briefly stirred the Communist arguments.
ever present coals that perpetually keep Some thought we were letting our guard
our country at odds with the Soviet down and felt that nothing could come of
Union. tyfr. K's visit.

The Senator got a preliminary opinion Our whole civilization is based on the
from Premier Nikita Khrushchev and his»ght of anyone to present his views in flj
staff on a trip to Russia in 1955, and in «ee discussion and the belief that the
his public events speech last week praised public is capable to weigh arguments and
the Soviet leader for his alertness 'and make their own decisions.
'uncanny handling of questions." President Eisenhower might well make

But the prevaHing goal of the Com- moi'e of an impr'ession on Soviet minds PAGE 2
munist world wa summed up when Mr than Khrushchev did here. People living
K was quoted as saying that ddComm„under a constant censorship are far more
gfmu w iiibapgetrgf g amt ggy egrfsgig aud vu>Sarah>a to new arguments than people g <yg ] Plans
will bee(kine supreme" accustomed to free discussion.

Elsewhere on this page the Argpiiaut - — ry ~~~~~ I- ]pMr. K'g >pug debate with America, mggthgad 'b md "Th t Yo„—>~ - ~~ g. Or i]wrOupseac ed a new high this September when
the bouncy, bald-headed Communist per-

World Aff t d< v«t groups
'ustlike the, colonial champions of- re ier debate by word of press freedom, John Peter zenger and (Th Ag< "'~~ th'~yt to b,h M hFo d 'o,'Ni homouth instead of via the written word. his lawyer, Andrew Hamilton. proved, meet space limitations and to conf'orm H. Far»ham, executive secretaryNow he is fighting us with our own whenever the truth can be used as de- '~ g~ t'~ ~ '<>Ld ~ » ~ of the Borah committee announ-regu>at>O»S Letterarm<bst be nnt mOneweapons, for he was not only in a free fense the truth w]]] win. than 2s<> sdacfcds or r>s>E a>o>ensivo edit- ced recently.ca]]y but he used the weap This tr'ust in truth is the watchword of ~ '~' '" ~ P'Thc Grant Dccjsio»s'ragramrather than force. freedom, because when the truth is heard . sponsored by the Foreign Poiicymembered that some earnest it will prove itself. —D.E. association will be used as discus-

O 6 6 Lindicy Hall, does a fine job of Under the program, eight topicstell>»g the feebngs of the Umver are selected for group discussion

and different world. meets once a week beginning in
Id ho' tb 11 g, "Ho to be a a c]assic in its own right. W f el he deser es a "well FebruaYy to di uss each top

for his work a»d wc wouid tur» As source materi
chapter to it, bulky volume Saturday. I seen. The consistent] showed in e like to. invite anyone else who sheets wrltte» by persons famii ar

team Stude>itS a>id a]ums nu>ty in theme Che>ee. SOme Were rea] wb+d I>kc to co>it~bute such items
]] d d f t. A ]oSer iS ]>k 4'' ' to mail them to the Argonaut of- used in addition to s gg

l
that. He may dream once in a while, but A -h . t...jfices in the Student Union Build-I 1"g ma«ri<Tiot er pair of winners, the Friday rai]yhe has learned to face reality. and fireworks, were so well attended andHowever, no one really likes to be a genera. e suc a spiri a one um, re- Dear Jason: Patronize Argos>aut Advertisersd because Idaho seems doomed turning to the campus ft r 10

grht they S id th The Lonely Frcshma IfL ANSWERcoming footba]] games the University vand ] h d] t
g ey sal e

BOFFRBOAI'RAZZis apparently determined to make a win- ...'aveyou ever been alone, OGREIA I LIOL I Oner Out Of itS pre-game HOmeCOming "'S '" Of HOmeeoming SPirit fO]- Just sitti>>g in a chair. MEAT BAL LI MANNproductions. ]owed the faithful into Neale stadiumon A»d for your o>iiy company B E T'F L]IST RAN(a EAn outstanding examp]e of this trend " av awhile it even appeared The thoughts of thi»gs iiot there. ~ ~ ACg H iJ N~was Saturday morning's parade in gown- the faithful, on and off the field, had ',
B I Z E TI]p U ptown Moscow. An infon»a] po]] of a]ums forgotten how to lose. The thoughts of home and friend- Ii C A V>i@Z A S Uand veteran curbside viewers, confirmed B«, alas, 45 sharp reminders brought CATAMARANoku belief that the 1<]59 Homecoming pa us back from the clouds. come fleeing back to you; O RYANK~rade was the bestof.itskind in tne schoo]'s If Idaho's Homecoming didn't inc]ude of days. of uigbts, of happy times, C L EAN E RI]T I L E Dhistory. the outstanding "pre]iminar]es" we wit When the skies were always blue. QOZYITO F> HEAVYIt is rko ]onger fair to call the annual nessed last weekend it would be a. flop. TORONTO EIS NE Eparade a preliminary event. It stands as —J C. Or so it seems within your hcaYt S K A T II F T A~ T E N 0

A< yvv tt e them tt <ggt .
Just sitting in a I>ardbacked chair

Gj>OSen Whtt the light out<cd g w dtm.
r

8Malllo @Ongles]t, To Iread Ta]k of d t g th th v;
Of aii the warm a>>d loving hearts

Me>nbee Dr. Leon Green, I>cad of the That your hQping to see soon.
University department of physical

Official Publiaation of the Associated Students of the University of ]nader fpr thc tp >c pf Co~~un L>kc ligl>tui»g in the night.I'daho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Enteredas gefcoysd class m,tt~ at the pmt office at Moscow. Idaho. 'ty Relations," at the National You stiii have thee studiES to do
Conference on School Recreatio>1 A»d have that theme to 'svntc."That You Shall Know Nov. 18 and 19 in Washington,The Truth '»d so you push them aii aside—

And The Truth Shall Make
y the America» Associatio>1 of But they still linger with youYou Free"

Xlwigi>t CI>a iap n Editor Health Physical igducation and Ai
Eddic WoodAssociate EdktoY Recreation, and the U. S. OfficeDon Kricksosi . Acting Ma»agl»g Editor of Education, Dr. Green is the na-

Acting News Editor tionai recreation chairman of the
D6II KI<>e'pff>r.... = . = = Acting Advertising Manager National Congress of Parents and'Mike Anderson . Acting Asst. A<i Ma»ager Teachers.
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CHECK OUR SHELVES FOR THOSE

NEEDED STUDY AIDS

DRAWING SUPPLIES

OUTLINE BOOKS

BOOKS —SI.IDE RULES —PAPER —PENS
REMEMBER THE FOLKS AT HOME

FINE GIFT SELECTION —GREETING CARDS

I jnivelsity Stuj]Ie]IIt Sookstoie
Norns

Address

fys >1 -;

"~
ELECTvkG

City Zone Stoio
This saeciai of>er available 0>ILY io genes
siudegis, faculty moftbers, sdd ufneee jib<aries.

THE NA5HINGTON

NATER POWER Co.

S]]hscriba Now

at Half Price
You can read this warid-fama<>s
daily newspaper for the next six
months for $5< just half the
regular subscription rate.
Get top news .coverage. Enjoy
special features. Clip far refer-
ence work.
Send your T>re]sr today. Enciose
check or money order. Use cou-
paf> below.

The Christian Science Monitor fa-CN

Dne Norway St., boston 1S, Mass.
Send your newspaper for fhe time

checked.
|16 months SS Q 1 year Slg

Q Coitege Student Q Faculty Member

SLl; Lt tLQSLL't

it hasn'
Old Dr. Sam has done it again —brought
his d>ct>o»a>j up to date >» (Lrmb Ltf
modern Winston usage.
W's>s»ton(w»1 sto») u A f.> arcf[c >t>th
Fi]ter-B]c»d on one c»d and a wi c»ia»
o>1 ihc ot]icl'.
Taste (tgst), n.What decorators arg»c
about a»d Winston smokers enjoy.
Fi]ter-B]e>i<] (fi]'t<xr-1> ]L".>T<j),».A hap 1>y
marriage of art a»d science. Light, »ijld,
j]avorfu] irrhnccos nrc artfully sc]ected,
then scientilica]]y proccsscd for f>]ter
smoking.

gOt Lt tkCL e,
got it 1

Slogan (s]f>'g<i>>), u. (r..g., Wi»sto»
tastes < nod ]ikc a cjgarciir shou]d). A
state»icni f>f <jisputcd gram»>ar hut un-
<jucstio»ed fnci.
F>'o>st (fn» it), », (i>scd in ro»junction
u ith thc pre]>»sitio» "uj>"). The section
of n f>ltc> c>gaiciic nhrrc if it has» t
g<>t ii, it jias» t. goi. ii. Also, ihc section
11>ai rft»iiis, tj>c scciio» ivhcrc cxc]usivc
] ilier-]ll<nd is to hc fn»»d.
I]os<wc]] (jn>z'jv<j). Nif kiii»»c for a
g»y iv]iu is nhva>s hn»<riiig around to
cadge '>Vi»sto»s from you.

B.J.IIET<IOLOS TOBACCO CO,. t'<la TO>l ~ A<<sf.ff.c.

"There is nothing lchich has yet been contrif,eel by nfan
by sthich so nsuch hapiyi ness is lyro<lwcerl..."

13 ss oii's Lif of 1>r. J I s», I'nt 1, I'ffgr. 62>I
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By SIIAIION LANCE Rupert; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene p}eted their fioat entry, early 'Fri- .
Arg Woniens'd]tor Conk]in, <Mr. and Mrs, Ford Bar- day evening.

With screams of "Go Vandals" rett ahd darrghters, Ann rind Kathy, The trnhua}u all house Halloween .:

resounding from Neale Stadium Spo]cane] 'Mr ahd Mi's. Harp}d exchange forjfrd GAMMA PIIIs and
and the ruetle Of Crepe paper fipatS Wlee and BObr Cpeiur,d'AI}erich 'i]fr.,i hi Delta enjpying d!hher and an
moving dos n the parade route, Frank Rpbertsotj,jtt]ounta]n Horne; evening of entertainment sand dane-;
Idshp A]hmnj 'wrjtbhed the I&51] Mr. and . Mrs. Fred I<le}<|Ion, Jer- ihg, 1}edges held 'an exohange wjtli
Homecoming fall into place. But ome'r ahd Sfrs. Fred -Ispcke,: FarrhHoujre <wednesday,. The en-
Idalip students put the finishing Mr ahd Mrs A. W W}l]ms ahd 'gagement oi'ois Bowet.s ahd
touches on the Homecoming festiv- J™Gop(}jngl 'Mr, ahd }jfrs. 80m- Gary Chesnut was hohored .by a
ijies, only to begin preparations er 'Davjes <Narl]pa; Mr, ahd Mrs, Sigma Nrr serenade ']est week.
for the Dad's Day events which Otto Ku}m anf F]ora Mj]}er, 'Boise, Weekend guests included Joan Yo-
wj]] unfold in two weeks. Homecoming guests at RTIIEL der, INampa1 'Pam Slack,:Moun-,

In a "beat" atmosphere high- N'EEL were polly Ston, Boise; tain Home; Karen McDermott,
'ightedby weird paintings ahd Larry Loughmj]]er a'nd Johrt;Pecfk Marian Raus, She}]y Simpson and

'andlelight, the DELTA CIIIS and Lawrence .Crass], Ranee t]tea]}eh,. '1@a}i<Matthews, Boise; .Judy Spell-
their dates honored pledges at.the Lawrence Chipman, Mr. and'Mrs, man,. Gerry Swank, Jj}}Brnrj]]ton
annual pledge dance Oct. f]4. Rpn Charlie 'Ristua, Mrs. Myrt]) Krtj. and Sandie Cripp, Coejrr d'Alene;
Goodwin took over duties as chap- litz, ljilr. and. Mrs. The}seen. and Bormj Hdl} ahd Iphathy Peffer,
tcr president ]est week fo}}owing son and Joyce Jtanp. ~ada Ed. Gran'gevj}]e; Gel'ri Schmidt, Nam-

the resignation of Jon Me]]en, Tri nvards returned from her stat]eht pa; Marie Avery and Sue !Lane,
Delts and Delta Chis ended a week teaching duties in Copur d A]ehe Kellogg; .Heathir Sanders and
of hectic Homecoming preparation i'pr the activityupacked weekend. ]!ffary Lee Frye, Emmett and Car-
when their float took a prominent SIGMA CIII olyn Wy}}je, Twm Falls.
place in the parade Saturday morn- . in d 1 h

>' LAMSDA CIIIS honor'ed 'visitorss watched the Home-

irrg. Phyllis Zaklan, Seattle, v'isited f
' ., ahd alums with a brunch following

coming parade with all the corn.

'sc 4 u ajhe campus for the Homecoming ibe Saturday morning f "
QDN'T WIN-This coiorftrl fioa

in s~bmit to the wiil Pf the tel, +«ry L gan, Weiser ~~tu~~~d
P, the crowd realized t

p]edges amid mud, molasses and t th ", '" the Weekend guests.
to the campus lor the weekend.

feathers during a Saturday morn- Returning alumni and parents re-
jng tubbing'. The flashes of red ceived a "blue rjbbph" tour pf the '~f 'Desperate Ho
which iwere seen on varied areas „new Sigma Chi residence during Qof the campus last weekend proved ~~c e~~~ A father ahd daughter return

open house Saturday afternoon.
jp be De]ta Chis who were sport- Th Ch ~

ID ~ fi ~ e ~ home from work and a spn arri es
The Sigma Chi pin of Don Gettle M fd'

their n c eaten hlaz rs. Sev- t t t OnnPOrtnmtleS h m f m sch ol to find the heuuyis on its way to movie actress +eral campus coeds received the F] home they left that morning a cage
iza et ay]or via vair mail ac-"honor" of sewing the crests on ' « ff al t » W k qpcording to "official reports." Week- W of terror guarded by three escaped

f thc f te ity m mh r . Delta „d d. „„,l e 'n, ZOIC 0~ 'III IeIn co victs.
C is Pic cd uP candles, flowers Rudolph Julie Gerard and N J 'ension and action mount during

~ t ey Hp]c~b, Theta ~ Rpsemarje C t Opportunities in wire services thp remajndpr pf "Desperate
se n ded Phyllis Zaklan and Ann n DG'Due Shaw A}pha Chi. such as United Press-International Hours," the three-act p]ay to be
Schulthess, a Gamma Phl at WSU. Pat Ord and Karen Kelly IPl Phi ahd Associated Press were discus- Presented Nov. 20 and 21 in the

A marshmallow roast in the uni- Ma» Mat»ewe B;U H~~k~ Mr sed by Sandor Klein, a me'mb««Univ«sjty auditorium.
vcrsity Arboretum was a suitable d M C '1 Y u„ tr „d the Boise Statesman editorial staff, This will be'he second ASUI
ending for a week of Homecoming M d M A L p B . When he spoke here Sunday night production of the year and will be
endeavors for HAYS HALL and M

'
hn

L''
E h 't . ]If»'lein, whp spent 25 years with presented under the direction of

Upham. Hays coeds received a d'M W' M' M
'

United Press, told members pf Sig- Miss Jean Cp]lett.
]pt of "toothy" exercise when they M d M

'I rl H d d ma Delta Chi, rhen's journalism Members of the production staff
tried to outdo each other. at bit- J h d d ght B tt S@ fraternity, that the wire servl« is were selected this week. A great
ing apples off strings and dancing . M „d M E]ih „E a good place to start a writing ca- deal of the success of the show
during Ir Ha!]oween exchange with Brown L ,nsstph. phfi Jp]lnspn reer. rests on their handling of the ef-

Sppkahe and Mrs Magnusspn The former UP mah, who served fects of t}ie show.
held last Wednesday, An open in the Washington, D.C. bureau for The play will have a technical
house Saturday afternoon climaxed E an S g N several years and became noted for spt and employ many special ef-THETAs and Si ma Nus scream-
the Homecoming celebrations at « I» a Va"dal v'y " y his vrork with the Lindberg trial, fects in lighting and sound.
the hall and guests were served cp»t""cted an '"e discussed several of his experiences Stage manager for the crew will
hpt cider and potato chips. Many for the Homecoming parade. The ln thp fie}d
guests attended the iestlvitics in- busy weekend was highlighted with Be pointed put that a wire ser- Sally Wllbanks, pl phl, will head
Jeanhie Rpochie, Sun Valley; Shar- a coffe~ }rp r a" p " ", vice teaches a mah to get a story the costume staff. Special lighting
ph Shuldburg, Boise and Wilma Urday afternoon and a sp cia} and move it fast, and it teaches will be Under the direction pf Tpm
Hommpns, <Priest River. " d'"" " ve '"g'e him tp appreciate the speed of Ba]dwjn, Gault, and Ralph Prpverr-

Setfiihg gown tp normal activ- end guests were Donna Fly""I 'ommunications.
ities after a hectic week of activ- by Mont I Mary ' "One minute jumps are often phi, and Jo O'Donne]], DG, are in
ity are FARMHOUSE members pp'nt] Judy Re ' ' " important, in wire service compet-Icharge pf the properties for the
whp bui]j, their float with the Pi Curry Gp"zuga ah " "y itipn," Kiein saicj. He noted that lprpductjprr.
phis. Alumni guests included Tpm- bac»"d 'Na"cy I p " there is a dead]ine around t}lc I Rpbcrta Scott and Sandra Wana-
my Stroscheih, Gene Bodily, Maur- ' p ' world every minute that must be maker, Alpha Gams, wj]] hend the

and many alumni and parents. Mr.
ice Jplmspn and Charles Thorn<is and Mrs. Stantpn Bccker, Genesee,

ma c. special spun(1 effects crew. Gpy
Other visitors at the FarmHousc "c sp

. ']pjn was speaking tp SDX in!Graham, Alpha Gam, will head thc
were iMr and Mrs. Bp Strpschejn Doris Anne Greenstreet, recently connection with the group's 50th <hake-up crew and will be assiste<l
Janihc Andersprr Aber een and Pinned tp Charles DeVaney, wasJanihc Anderson, Aberdeen and p . 'nnjvcrsary throughout the country. by Jeannic Rau, Alpha phi; Janet
Mr. and Mrs. OttpK]um and chil- pnpre wit a lgma us r a

A special Argonaut page will bc Sa]yei., Gamma phl; Sally %i]-
Stre( hcjn Trj Tuescjay cvcrllrlg an(i the, Beta tl'ip

evptcd to the fraternity next Fri- banks, Pi Phi; and Jp Rcese, DG.
Delt, and several pf the weekencl serenaded Mor.day liight. Pledges

I day. Euclid Lce, Lindley will bc house
visitors were breakfast guests Suh- and ATOs enjoyed an evening of

day. dancing during ah exchange last ~ IIb I'nf ~

'Seventy guests attended the TRI Wednesday. mOBl'u r raBS 1%8% JQIjSII1]I:SS
DELT Homecoming dinner Satur- KAPPA and Fijis Put the last The Executive Board wi]] meet
day evening. Weekend guests in- royal touches on the queen's fioat

1
. Orientation Evaluation Report will

tprl ght at 8 p.m. in the Exec Board
eluded Mrs. Eld and daughter, Fr'iday night to climax a week's froom of the SUB.

also be covered in the Board's
Nic]hi Donnelly; Mr. and Mrs preparation. Joyce Kail was hon- weekly meeting.

prank Matth(sws, Buh]; Becky oreg at a Sigma <Nu serenade last ew Usihess tp be taken Up wi]i

Dieiz ancj Jo E]len Hplzer, Coeur week, and the Sigma Chi pledges " " s Ussjpn on the SUB 750 GRAD SrUDENrs
d'A]cne; Shir]cy Jones, penn; peg and the Beta Trip a}sp entertained. " "' a '" Graduate schpo] registration for

'pec}manand Julic Bran t n c r, Guests at the Kappa house last expansion of tHe Cpprdjnatjprr the fan term at Oregon State
EWC; pattj Dragoo Wta]]ace; week were Mickey Ppwers, Mc- SUB Program Director, and the tpta]s 750 students.
Jeahjhe Anderson, Sterling; Caro- Call; Pat Mecham, Jerome; Vir- «uhci]
lyn Farber, Jeanne Steil and IJack- ginia Stewart, Salmon; Marge ROTC, Model UN ahd the Frosh i Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

jolII IGNI E'5 CAFE
BREAKFASTS —ORDBS TO GO

soap boxes for their winning Home- Saturday afternoon. The Taus are
coming fioat. Pledges kept up with anticipating the annual all house STEAKS SANpWI|'HfS FOUNTAIN
the busy IBpmecoming activ it y Halloween exchange wii.h the iPi

when they painted a rally poster Phis scheduled for Thursday. <D. Open 6a.m.-l a.m. Weekdays-6 a.m,-2 a.m. Fr]day.5afurday
under the instruction of Bud Mc- Buschemi, of the Bi<]]pgjca] Scien- t a.m.-]2 p.m.

Sundays'pugal,

chairman, and tub b e d ccs Department, ahd his wife were
Dick Rene fol!owing his selection Wednesday dinner guests. Pledges 226 Nest 6th Ph. 2-1352
as IPC prexy. Guests for a Satur- found themse]vcs at the Theta,
day evening bufj'ct dinner were house Wednesday night for an ex-

Chuck Wcngcrt, Portland; Dr. lmd change, ATOs found plenty of time
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Faced 'l. Bomeeonnng Queen
By NANCY GIIA]<t!OE

Argonaut Staff Wr]ter ated her shoes.
With these three outfits, Queen

Trenna answered the eternal ques-
tion, "What s'hall I wear today7"

"What shall I wear?" ]s a ques-
tion that plagues every woman, but
last week it took on new meaning
for one Idaho coed, Trenna
Atch}ey, as she prepared to reign
as Queen over the Homecoming
festivities.

One outfit was npt enough; she
had to select three for her official
appearances..

Her first appearance was on the
float in the parade. She knew her
gown would have tp be white so
she chose a lace strapless gown
with a waltz-length skirt.

<During the official crowning at
the half-time of the game, Trenna
wore a velvet coat of royal purple.
The coat was loose fitjihg and
featured three quarter length sleev-
es and a peter pan collar. She chnse
white gloves and shoes, and pearl
earrings to complete the outfit.

From top to tpe, Queen Trenna
sparkled at the dance Saturday
night. She wore a gown of taj'feta,
fashioned with a bell skirt and tiny
straps over her shoulders. The
strapless bodice was of deep teal
blue. The skirt tp the gown was of
white taffeta with circles of spark-
les decorating it. iHer jewelery was
of rhinestpnes, which also decor-

Say 4 Money

Matters At II.
Contrary to popular belief, stu-

dents at the University do have a
say in how money is spent.

Although they cannot spend it
themselves, they, can make recom-
mendations as .to how tlrey feel the
money in the Student Facilities
Fees, a fund established at the
rate of $20 per year per student, tp
help cover the expenses of the
building of Gault and Up h a m
Halls, should he spent. This fund
was the main topic of discussion at
the recerft meeting of the NUB Pro-
gram Council.

After the completion of these
dormifories, a committee w a s
formed to make recommendations
to the President ahd the Board of
Regents for the use o'f the money
that was still ibeing received.

Each year, the money was used
for various campus and student
needs until two years ago, when
the funds were saved to be used
for student housing.

After er pugh money was accum-
ulated tp start this project, it was
decided that the entire sum would
not be put into family housing so
there is npw a balance, part of
which may be used for the SUB
extension.

The chairmen of the Council, Bob
Gese, Gault, however, would like
tp change the name of this fund,
because he feels that the name is
misleading.

t of a Viking ship, entered in the Homecoming parade by Gault
of the fine work put in on entries. Although it dldn't win a prize,
Irt in on it and applauded loudly.

urs'lated .4}s 1Vext ASUI Play
manager. Publicity committee will Linei Upham; and Ron McCallisterl

be headed by Tom Baldwin, Gault
Three changes in the cast haveand Linda Talbptt, pff-campus. been made. Gary Tusberg, Lamb-

On the building and staging crew da Cho, will play the part of Dutch;
are Linda Talbott, pff-campus; Sandra Wanamaker, Alpha Gam,
Cookie Goodwin, Alpha Chi; Vand- will play Eleanor Hiliiard or the
ervprt, B. J. Schaffer, Sigma Chi; mother; and Ken Bartlett, off-
Del Gardner, pff-campr]s; Bill campus, will play Rpbish.

Reading Class
OHered At T1

Rings

r
I
~ Things

Sigma Xi Sets
Bowers'an

The second course in Beading
Techniques offered by the Human-
ities Department will begin Mon-
day, Npv..9. It is a np-credit
course meeting three times a lveek
for seven weeks.

Students whp should take this
course are requested tp gp to Ad.
108 during the week of Npv. 2 to
register.

The course hour will be deter-
mined from the studeirt's class
schedules by the Department.

Dr. Alfred W. Bowers, Associ-
ate Professor of Anthropology and
Sociology, will be the featured
speaker in a Sigma Xj lecture held
in the upper lounge of the Faculty
Club at 8 p.m. on Thur'sday, Nov. 5.

Dr. Bowers will present an illus-
trated lecture on his archeological
researches conducted during the
last three seasons in an Early
Man site situated on Brpwlrs Bench
in Twin Falls county.

Hc will describe and illustrate I

I
the geological conditions under
which the artifacts were found and
indicate something of'he cultural

!
chahges which have occurred in
that region.

These researches, financed by
the University and the National
Science Foundation, werc conduct-
ed in a site occupied seasonally
for several thousand years.

The Halloween iantasy of light-
ed jack-p-Interns provided a sea-
sprra] setting for the pinning an-
nouncement of Nancy Hauger, Tri
De}t and Jack Marek, Delta Chi.
The couple's names were cleverly
placed under the hats of minia-
turc jack-p-]aterns The jack-p-

Beaf inc s, e. II
~ I, q t „]sterne wer'e.mode. from oranges

with greek symbols I'prming the
High school schicrs and grad-! face.

uates have only until Npv. 14 jp

!
apply for the Navy's Reserve Ofii-
ccr Trpjnin Corp;, Vice Ac]m. H.
p. Smith, chief oi llava] personae], Pacific Nplthwcst Faeu]jy Cpn-

said today. fcrence on Religion will be held

App»cants wi]1 tah the nation Ihpv 13 14 at West Lllm Oregon
wide competitive examination Dec. Thos"- inter'csted in attending cpn-

12 as the first step toward an ap- tact Stanley Thomas at the Cam-
pointment as midshipmen pus Christian Center.
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Mrs. F. T. Schjnj, Coeur d'A]ene, 1'pr "float-hopping" when the y com-

J]ict, ythst test I]i]stet cti]crci}

Prcscri ptiorts I

I ~@)

First Aid Items

5
8 Drugs, Sundries
II e

Toi ktriesI
Ii

vI The registered pharmacist is your physician s

"right hand man," in protecting or restoring

your healt)i. Here your prcscrip'tion is filled
9
0 with professional precision. Day or night, wc

are at your immediate service. Count on lus!

R
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The radiance is indescrib-
able! —,Adiamond in this
revolutionary new Artanrvcd
ecttiijg looks much larger,
much more brilliant —float-

ing in its pwn rsdjance-
unhke any you'e ever seen
before. Fully guaranteed for
lasting value by Artcarved's
famous P.V.P.+ You must
see it today! Paces from

$150.Sp]neh on O]il Sitiec Aflcr Shave Lotion. Feel your

fncf. <take lip al«l ]ive'So good for your skin...
.zn gno<j for your rgn. 13riek as an ocean breeze,

Oli] Spice mnkf:n you fee] ljki' neil'nn. Cprrfiderrt.

Ansi<re<1. 11<:lnxe<1. You f;univ you re at your .heel

<then you Iop oj] inur ehnte wjlh Olcl Spice! j00
fvlus thz

Ilf.d. dealnn ha<mt ahnlled for.
~ Trade mnrh Frfeea lncf. Fed. Tan

enlarded to show detail.

S,
I

Mp) [Kiocaid

=='-:,,:,.=gem Shop
St a South Main

AFTER SHAVE LOTlON

Qy SHULTONHave your Gem pictures taken where your
own style is distinctively brought out.
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Team Potent

. The University of Washington I'Atxk
fro3h romped over the Idaho first
yearmen in Seattle last Friday 35-
6 and handed tIIe.Vandal Babes
their third consecutive loss,

The Washington Pups moved
out early to take commanti of the
game. Bob Monroe dove four yards
the first period, and Maurice Bush
followed by kicking the. conver-
sion and a 19-yard field goal in the

Gary Randall's

5 D3 AIS Third %'in
i

Last week-er.d the Vandal Har.
riers again took on the WSU C0„
gars in a dual meet at Pullma„
The course was run on the track
so that the times could be
pared nationally. The PCC recor'd
for the 3-mile is held by Fr~0k
Wyatt who ran it in 14:23,5 11st
year.

Vandal Ray Hatton turned in the
top time of 14:26.3. The second
place slot was filled by another
Vandal, Wyatt, who turned in 0
14:54, clocking far shor t of his
previous record.

Ron Adams, of the U of I Har-
riers, came in third place giving
the Vandals the 1,2, 3 scoring
punch.

These three places along with 8
seventh and ninth place brought
the IHarriers home with a 22 tn
33 victory.

Up untd now all of the meets* * * have been t2 milers, making this

the Oregon line stiffened and Is- three mile race a new experience
mael's 44-yard attempt for a field for all first year runners.
goal was short and off to the left. The victory made it four straight

Oregon took over on its own 20 over the Washington State Co<r-

and three plavs later kicked to the g "
'daho30 as the first period ended

with the Vandals.leading 7-0. GAME FILM SLATED
After a series of downs, the Van- Game films of the Idaho-Ore-

dals were forced to kick, and Ore- gon football game, narrated by
gon started its first touchdown head coach $1'ip Stahley, will be
drive of the day. shown at 7 p rrrt Wednesday in the

Most of the players on the Ore- Borah Theater.
gon first and second team were $porrsored by the Quarterbacl<
standouts during the game and no Club, the game films will follow '1
one player could or should be sin-

short film on the $tudcnt Union
Buildmg nt the University of Wis

gr.ed out.

Several of the players on the o
Vandal team played outstanding

Faculty and students are invite<ball throughout the game. Junior
fullback Mike Sheeran and sopho- to attend.

more halfback, Bob Vervacke car-
ried most of the running load with EIlt J HUIGH BURGESS
Gary Farnworth looking good at Optometrist
the quarterback spot. Looking good Contact Lens Specialist
on line play both on offense and Quick, Accurate DuPlications

in our laboratorydei'ense were RalPh Jannino, Lee O,Co~or Bugding ph 2 1344
Shellman, Stan Fanning, Jack Ash-
baugh and Jim Norton.

The next game for the Vandals
ANN OTT

versity of Utah, who beat the Uni-
versity of Arizona 54-0 last week- PubllC StenOgraPher
end at Salt Lake City. The Van-
dals lost to Arizona 16-14 earlier in
the season.

Acting frosh coach Glen Potter
greeted about 26 candidates for
Vandal yearling basketball recent-
ly, including some of the top talent
ever enrolled at the University of
Idaho.

Leading the candidates is All-
American high school hoop star .

'ichPorter, who, along with team- '.

mate Jeff Wombolt, pushed Kel-
logg thigh school to the state
championship last spring,

Wombolt, a less-flashy version of
Porter, is joined by former .Kell-
ogg star Clair Gray on .the frosh
squad. Gray played ball at the
northern mining town in 1956 and
was highly regarded as a poten-
tial college ball player prior to en-
tering the Marines. re tst ta a4

Dan Hcag, Lile Parks, S t a n BALL BAIT—Vandal end Hal Fish
Briggs, Bruce Meyer and Steve number 16, slip by him in last
Tracy also are regarded as toP B5, Alden Kimbrough with an
prospects. Meyer, from California,
is on the list of tall junior Vandals * * *
at 6-8. . By JOHN BECKWITH

Hoag, who was all-state fr m
Argonaut Sprots WriterMichigan last season, is likely to

see considerable action this year, Despite the sparkling tradition
along with Parks, a Kendrick of homecoming and unusually be-
product. Hoag's spec'd is regard- autiful weather, the contingent of
ed as a strong asset for the some 20 hard fighting Vandals
frosh squad, while Parks sports went down to defeat for the sev-
a potent jump-shot. enth straight time this season 45-7
Briggs, expected to be a back- against Oregon. The problem once

board ace for the babes, is the again was the lack of depth and
"big boy" on the club at 6-10, hail- consequently several Vandals had
ing from Canada. to play most of the 60 minutes.

Tracy, from South Dakota, g'ar-
Idaho kicked off and Oregon

received and t rt d th i fir t
drive on their own 34. They droveswls 1ng jumPsilot for scoring to the Idaho 38 and at that pointpunch.
the Vandals got the first break

'of the game when the Duck quar-
terback, Dave Grosz, kicked only

second quarter. Tom Smith added
another Hnakie To with a thr e- Deptii TCIIS Stpr')r gHIII ASyard plunge as the half 'ended—

Ducks Run Wild After Half.IThe Huskies again took the up-
Therre must be something in the Oregon air that is lacking

in the Idaho oxygen this season. Oregon's two teams, OSC
and the just encountered Ducks, have run up a total of 111
points on Idaho to the Vandal's 25..

Last Saturday the Vandals played as spectacular a ball
game as has been seen on Neale Stadium turf in many years...for the first half. Then depth told, Oregon quarterback
Dave Grosz hit on a beautiful pass, desire faded a little, and
the "sky was falling'"... again.

Perhaps if the Vandal squad were all twins... two
Lee Shelimans, two Mike rShermans, two Jim Nortons,,
two Jim Neibauers, two Stan Fiannings, etc., things would i

be different.
Given depth in quality like that, Skip Stahley would have

a truly "dream team." But of course the Vandals aren'
twins, so desire and guts have to make up for depth and
speed. Even the twin solution wouldn't solve the speed lack
of course.

Take Saturday's injured list... both Theron Nelsen and
June Hanford were unavailable for action and only Nelsen
arid Hanfoni appeared on the spring track roster last year.
If Idaho lacked speed before, they lacked speed in big doses
against Oregon.

Two bright spots in the afternoon came on runs, oddly
enough. Coach Stahley had predicted a passing attack
(which never developed, by the way) and here was the Idaho
quarterback, Gary Farnworth, putting on a beautiful dis-
play of broken field running, particularly on the one un-
successful drive toward the Duck goal.

It's been a long time since this author has seen any Van-
dal ball packer do anything but lower his head and charge
when apparently cornered by the opposition. Farnwosth
went against the tradition, ducking and dodging clear to the
Oregon 26 on as nice a rurl as you'l see in college ball.

Norton provided the'other highlight, reversing his
field on a kick-off and capping the dash by hurdling a
would-be tackler.

Again, it's been a long time since this writer has seen Rny
Vandal runner reverse his field. The general rule seems to be
simply to go where the most opposition is, then lower the
head.

Norton so startled Oregon that several of the Ducks
ended up on the ground trying to switch directions.

Worley Surprising
Off on another tangent, the appearance of fullback Judd

Worley came as a surprise to this writer. Woriey, you might
remember, spent the week in the infirmary with a lung
infection. Came Saturday the gutty fuIlback took over when i

Sheeran left the game and stayed in for most of the re-
maining action.

Perhaps we might tley a'little ann-chair quarterbacking
at this point and casually wonder why the 4th arid one call
for a kick on the Oregon 35? The call of course was con-
servative, but perhaps a little too much so, considering it
netted only 15 yards.

At any rate Idaho came out second best again, the victim
of depth, lack of speed and the Oregon Ducks. In a way it'
a shame that ball games aren't just 30 minutes long, isn't it?

per hand after the half break as
Charlie Mitchell, running wild,
scored twice in-the last half of the
game. The first carrne in the third
quarter as he scooted around the
end for six yards.

Mitchell added, another six
points with a 12-yard drive in the
final period. The Pups ended the
day as Vance Hansen scored from
the nine-yard line to capitalize on
a 54-'yard Washington rally.

Luckless Idaho's single score
came in the final period as the re-
sult of the pass combination of Ga
ry Mires to Phil Russel, which
covered 3 yards. Plaeekicker
Butch Croy suffered B bad knee
injury as he was swamped nn the
try for the extra point.

er, number B9, sees a pass from
weekend's clash with Oregon. Cov
un.indentified Duck on the groun

quarterback Gary Farnworth,
ering for the Ducks is number
d.

six yards to the Idaho 32 an'd Idaho
took over.

Behind the brilliant quarterback-
ing of Gary Farnworth and the
dynamite running of big Mike She-
eran, the Vandals drove 68 yards
in 16 plays to paydirt. Farnworth
garnered the six points on a quar-
terback keeper. around right end.

Ron Ismael topped the scoring
drive off, kicking the extra point.
But this was the extent of the Ida-
ho scoring for the day

After the kickoff, the Vandals
received the second break of the
ball game when tough Tom Dti@r-
ovo pounced on a loose ball at the
Oregon 32.

It looked like Idaho was on the
way for its second touchdown but

BOWl RII on,
Vandal Fees

'tress Action
The "Run.for the Roses" stayed

much the same over the weekend,
with four Northern Division schools
in the first five and the front-run-
ner, USC, ineligible.

The University of Washington
Huskies, members of the "Big
Five," lead the pack, barking along
with Oregon and WSU hot on their
heels.

Washington pulled out in front
further Saturday, dropping UCLA
23-7 at Los Angeles t'o run up a
5-1 record for the season. The Hus-
kies still must meet WSU at Seat-
tle and California at Berkeley.

Oregon; owning a 14-6 win over
WSU. earlier in the season, must
meet the Cougars again, WSU stay-
ing in contention by a 14-0 win
over Oregon State.

Utah Runs Wild
In the "future foes" department,

next week's Boise opponent, Utah,
ran roughshod over Arizona by a
54-6 count to give promise of a
tough weekend ahead for the Van-
dals.

Utah quarterback Ken Vierra
teamed with halfback Larry
Wilson for the win, Wilson pIck-
ing np three TD runs, two touch-
down aerials and a two-point
conversioia for a 32-point after-
noon.
In sunny Hawaii, Dick Bass and

company of the College of Pacific
turned in a 6-0 win over the Uni-
versity of Hawaii. Idaho meets
COP Nov. 14.

Montana, still trying to add an-
other win to their single tally early
in the season, fell to Colorado State
26-16 after holding the State eleven
to a 0-0 tie at half.

Superior weight and numbers
overpowered the Grizzlies in the
last 30 minutes, as the

Vandals'ad's

Day opponents couldn't hold
the line in the second half.

! N I IRAMUIRAI 5
,In 1934, an unknown football

player named Snooks Dowd scored
the longest touchdown run on rec-
ord in the season's final game be-
tween Lehigh University and its
traditional rival Lafayette.

Driven back with the ball when
Lafayette tackles broke through
the Lehigh lines, Dowel grew con-
fused and set off for his own goal,
But just as he crossed the line he
realized his horrible mistake, and
without stopping, circled the end
zone and reversed his arun, racing
the entire length of the field for
the winning touchdown.

Dowd became the touchdown
hero of gridiron history —for that
total run was 210 yards.

strongest rivals.
In the 50 yard breaststroke ev-

ent, Chris Nyby, Teke, is reign-
ing as the Tau Kappa Epsilon fin-
rnan qualified at a 29.3 mark. Po-
tential strong contenders are list-
ed as Rob Tyson, Delt; Dave Da-
mon, Phi Tau; and Byron Norrell,
Phi Tau.

Low qualifier for the 100-yard
freestyle honors for the semifinals
was Joe Zaph, Kappa Sig, at a 1:-
02.0 timing. Other swimmers slat-
ed to give Zaph a 'bad time're
Nyby, Teke; Bill Stancer, Phi Tau;
and Baser, Phi Delt.

Phi Kappa Tau holds a one
point-total lead with 48 counters
and a one-point .margin over the
second-place Betas at 47 tallies.
Tied for the third-place slot are
the Tekes and the Fijis at the 46
mark.

Four semifinal events will be
run tonight in the Univesrity of
Idaho pool at Memorial Gymnasi-
um in intramural swimming ac-
tion.

Four events heading the aqua
gchelule will be the 50-yard free-
style, 50-yard backstroke, 50-yard
breaststroke, and the 100-yard free-
style competition.

Favorite in the 50-yard freestyle
event is Van Baser, Phi Delt, who
qualified at a 26.1 pace. Other
headliners are expected to be Joe
Zaph, Kappa Sig; Rob Tyson, Del-
ta; and Dan Slavin, Fiji.

Headlining the 50-yard back-
stroke contingent frontrunners
will be Glenn Martin„Lindley,
who set a 33.7 mark qualifying.
Lew Oring, Phi Tau; Chuck Tho-
mas, SAE, and Rich Cole„Kappa
Sig, are expected to be Martin'

Between the Theatres
Phone TU 3-9751
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Dave Smith captured the annual+
University of Idaho golfing cham- mnre t an enough to comPensate
pionship last Sunday at the Vandal
course by stopped Robb Smith 7 Dave Smith started a rush by
and 6 in the 36-hole final winning the last five holes of the

front nine with the match runninguPerior tournament exPerience comparatively even for the restwas one of the telling factors in of the co~pet,lionDave Smith's triumph as the Coeur
d'Alene slugger stood 5 over par

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers ..while the Twin Falls swinger shot a
8 over par total.

Dropkicking for Montana State
in the year 1924, Forest Peters
booted 17 pigskins through the up-
rights in a single season.

Incredible? Perhaps. But more
startling "till is the fact that Pe-
ters set his record in one game.

DANCE PROGRAM WEDDINGS
LETTERHEADS BROCHURES

RUBBER STAMPS

TU 3-3071314.S.Washington

Kll mOSSWOttDDave Smith, number five man on
last spring's strong PCC Northern
Division championship crew, used
8 birdies to help in his quest for
the annual crown.

MRSPR SIIOP
Across from Theaters

Go. It's backward
in fraternity

Gl. Watch over

1 2 3 4 5 6 7ACROSS
1.Big laugh
G. It's very con-

etricting
8. Berries in

Bronxr
12. Repulsive typo
13.Fail without

the "F"
14. Sundry assort-

ment
1G. Make it dill-y

and ii,'e a
Swedish

17. Not a woman
author

18. Nut who sounds
buggy

19. Odd-belle are
21. Current

expreaxion
23. Start hunting
24. Hla heroine

made crgarettea
(not Koola!)

20. Doggy froah
29. Gew'a com-

panion
30. Pitta'ore-

runner
31. Double-hull boat
33. It's either
34. Pony-

tem p
33. Men<.h

makee
taate

40. Deecri
bath ro

43. Feel a
Have
snoozy

44. Unbar
upper

4G. Subjec
Mexi
session

47. Heel'a
48. Snicke
49. Old ca

go nwa

8 9 10 11

DOWN
l. Atomic or

aeroaoi
2. Exclamatory

molding
3.Small

boys'lub

4. Festival
G. Sheepish

cxpreeaion
G. Texas'oney
7. "Come up,

up to
Koola"

8. Lollabrigldian
9. Iie'a in balance

10. Monroe-like
klee feeling

11.Area of defense
IG. Tell ali
20. Rutgers'outine
22. Kool is

America'e most
refreehlng

23. "Iz eo2"
2G. Snooty London

etreet
27. The Go beat
38. Humor'a black

sheep
30. Goolleet
31. Not a

pro'2.

Numbers'acket

Gli. Baby beds
GG. Kool, from tho

wrong end, aee
37. Pound of

poetry
38. Shnw'a

St. Lawrence
89. Cheer from the

bottom up
41. Noi, n bit odd
42. Colored fatallyr
4G. Type of green

Robb Smith's feature point in
his play was his long drives, but
Dave Smith's potent putting was

1412 13

171615

19 20

gaaARE YOU KODL

ENOUGHTO
KRACK T1415P

ENJOY DINING HEREI
Try Our Fine Food

And Our Fast Service— 25 26 27 28

g ao
Stop in after studying

for a snack

42II-
32Open Till 12 Midnight

VARSITY CAFE 35 36 37,38 41 4239 40

0[g 44 45
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Millions of times a year
drivers and students keep
awake with safe NoDo2'p

la
tati

tation
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.tltt'r. 4/he~ your thwart tells
yOU itS time fOr a Change,

IjfOU rIQQd i<ant

a reai change... ~+~
pi tve rt

YOU NEED THE

'l.srdjreJ.J/0 e
OP KI I-.,;,'jraretted

I
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APPEARANCE lj
0055 COUNT Let Noooz'alert you

through college, too

Yes, we do have every-
thing for all types of

hunting, plus everything
needed for intramorals.

Our Hardware Department
is in complete stock

for any hardware needi

WARD'S PAlNT

4'ARDWARE

~lilt

1412 SEPT'59 M.P 14

NoDoz keeps you alert with cnf
feine —the same pleasant stim-
ulant you enjoy in coffee. Fast-
er, handier, more reliable: non-
habit-forming NoDoz delivers an
accurate amount of dependable
stimulation to keep your mind
and body alert during study and
exams until you can rest or sleep.

P. S.r When you need NoDoze
it'l probably be late, Play safe.
ECeep a supply handy.

6'aud-gl'ouming guys

eighty bl'g di vicfends

Clothes cleaned to perfection give you a confidentair of well-being —so important not only on the.iob,but socially, too! Rely on our fine cleaning service.
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